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after ' fol- med: and as (often as the fund shall ted State ofAmerica, in Congress as. I attache'd t the said district, cast otTERMS.
be impaired byj losses, the said presi- -

dent and directors shall continue the
hall yearly appropriation atoresaid, tne payment of property lost, captu- - tne exception of secuon numuer six-unt- ilit

be returned to the amount red, or destroyed, by the enemy, teen, in each township, whuh shall
beforementibned. ;! while in the military service oPthe be reserved for the support ol schools

J1 ."

tne same are nereDy iransierrea i sigiiaicu iur umi purpuscj inc saics
the office of the Third Auditor of I shallxebaif?1?? ian'4-f'-

iwukwi. x i ut iau :a auon uui m- - y- -

in every succeeding year there
an election shall be held for twelve
4ircctorsi aforesaid, who shall con- -
tine in office for one year from the
time of heir," election and until o-th-

Be chosen in their stead. And
the said directors, at,jtheir first meet-
ing shall choose, from among them-
selves or from the stockholders at
large, a president, and allow him

reasonable compensation for his
services ; and in case of death, re-
moval, resignation, or other disqual-
ification, of the president,; or any of
the directors, the .remaining direc-
tors, may elect others toupply their
places, during the remainder of the
term ior which they were chosen
and in every, case, where one of ihe
directors shall be chosen president,
the'., vacancy; shall be supplied, as in' 'the case of death, removal.i nr

F

resi cr.

nation. I hat the persons hereby au-
thorized to-- receive subscriptions, or
any three of them, bje a" committe to
superintend the first election of di-

rectors, and a committee of three
stockholders, not being directors, be
appointed by the directors,i -

to su--
perintend every s'iucceedins: elec- -
tion, .

Sec. 5. And he itfurther enacted,
That the p're'siderit and directors

shall have power to ordain and make
iuch by-law- s, nrdin mces,) ard reg-.
ulations, as shall appear nerjeasary,
lor regulating and! conducting the
concerns of the company,' not being
contrary to this act, or the laws and
constitution ol the United States.
And the funds ofjthe company, as
thev shall arise, mav be vesterl ih the
funded stock ufthtj Ui State's, or of
any individual3 state, or in stock of
any incorporated bank.'

Sec. 6. And be itjurther enacted,
Fhat the members of the coropanv ;

shall not be liable for am lovs, dam- - !

age or responsibility, other than the ;

property they haVej in the capital or :

unds of tne company, to the amount
oi tne snares respectively held by
th em. and any profits arising there--

earl river, aiter navmg oeen sur- -
veved according to law, snail, witn

therein, and; with the further exct-p- - '
oum iMci vauwiw a i rj

made in nursuance of the secoud
section of this act. shall be off-r-ci

sale to the highest bidder; under
directio of the register of the

land office, and the'refejyer of public
monies, at the place where the land
office is kept, & on such day or days

shall, by procl trhation of the Pre--
sideht of the Unjred States, bo. dc-- 1

less than two dollars .an. at re.
nd shall; in ryrespect, be sold

tracts ot tne same size, and online
same terms and conditions,, as have
heen, or may be, provided for lands
sold in the same district. -- ll tl.e
lands offered for sale, and remaining
unsold at the close of the said pub

sales, may be disposed o! t pn- -
vate saleYby the register pf the fa'htl
Office, in the same manner, and on

and conditions, asterm- -same
.. . .j - . .f i' t ;

re or may be providedj lor unj sale
other lands in theame district ;

and patents shall be granted in the
same manner, s on the same terms

for other lands in the said district.
11. CLAY, H

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOH - GAIL: Alfls

President f the Senate pro.tempore
20,-181-8 .Approved,

JAiSlES MO.NR

BY THE PRES1DENTJ OF Til H U.
. . states;

HE RE AS by an act
v of Conirress.- - passed i n the

3d of Man h;. 181$, entitled, k uii
act to provide for the ascertaining
and surveying, of the bout.dary lines
hxed by the treaty with the Creek

for
ihe President of the United States
is authorized to cause the land a y
quired by trie said tteaty to bepffercd-fo- r

sale when surveyed i '

Therefore-I- , jAirEs' Monroe.
President of the United States,Jlo
hereby . declare and make known.
that public sales for the disppsal-(agreeabl- y

tolaw) of certain lands
in the Alabama territory, shall be
held at Milled geville in ( eorgia vizr :l

On the third Monday in October
next for the sale of town lots, in the
town pf Cahaba, in the said' territory:
situate at the junction of the rivers
Alabama and Cahaba.

On the thirir Atofrday in October --

next, for the sTde of townships 13t
14, 1 4 16, in ranges, 9, 1Q, 12
13, 15 ; and of townships I4,.i5, i$
i n rah ges 14 and 16 of r.he land di s j
trict in Alabama territory, directed-b- y

law to be --sold at Milledgeville,
excepting such land.s as have been
reserved .by law for the support of
schools, or for otKer purposes; eacfi
niihlir kale shall . rrinhnnp nntn for
two weeks, aid no longeri The f

town lots, ap.d other lands, shall be- -

offered for cjale' in regular numerical
ofderJ com.mencthg with i Ihe lowest
numuer ot tots; sections, luwusm-an- d

rin gesH f.;. ''-.- .

Ana 1 further declare and make
kri jxji, that the offices of the regis-

ter and receiver of public monies for
the said district, shall be removed
from1 Milltdgeville to the aforesaid
towri of Cihaba, on the hrst day ot
Januany, 181V. ; . .t:Given unaer my nanu ai uic vny

ot Washington, this - twenty;
third dav of Mav. 1818. '

JAMES NlONKOE.
BV the l resident : t jt : -

, . JOSlAH jVlElCiS, --

Commissroner Oi the General Land
. ' Office.; :.. TV

June 6,-rl2-t- -l-p. :

FOR SALE,
A NUMBER OV COPPER STILLS.

ior which this charter is granted, re-'- m

lint A'AA-'- p;7WM,...t,1 ;.. peal and amnd-same- l .

semblea, 1 nat all claims under the f
act, entitled, " an act to authm-iz- e

J

United States, and lor otKer purpo- -
passcu. uic- - umm ui rxpi n, uuc huu

thousand eiolit hundred and sixteen. I

the act in amendment thereof,
passed the third pf March, one thou- - for
sand eight hundred and seventeen, the
now remaining in the office ofthe
cdmmissipner of claims, and not'ac- -
terlon finally by said" commissioner
before the ninth of April, one thou- - is
sand eijrht hundred and eighteen, be

1 .i ' . i i r i

i reasury ucpanuicut , miu iuc i

said Third Auditor, in all adiudica- - 1 for
tions , upon- - the claims aforesaid
shall Be governed, in all respects by in

same rules regulations, and res
trictions, as have heretofore been
prescribed to the commissicner of
claims under the above recited acts.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted,
That the Third uditbr aforesaid. lic

performing the duties hereby re- - I

quirea oi mm, snail re allowed, and
paid the sum of five hundred dol the
lars, out of any money in the trea
sury not otherwise appropriated. of

'. h. clay, .;; ; ;

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JUlirSi CiAlLLAHD, as

President of the Senate pro tempore.
April 20r 1318 .Approved ,

JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT respecting the surveying and
sale of the public lands in Alabama ter
ritory.
BE it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the UnU
ted States of America, in Congress as
hled That the powers ?and duties of
the surveyor for

.
the lands in the

i urnnorthern part or tne late Mississippi
territory, shall extend to the whole
of the Alabama territoryf and tnat
only. And it shall be his duty to
cause such of the said lands, to
which the Indian title has been, or
shall hereafter- - be extinguished, as
the President of the United States
shall direct, to be surveyed and di-

vided in the same regulations, as
pre provided by law" in relation to o-th- er

public lands. And the said sur-
veyor shall receive for his services,
hereafter, an annual compensation of
two thousand dollars,5 and shall be
allowed not exceeding two clerks,
whose whole- - compensation shall
not exceed fifteen hundred dollars
per annum.

Sec. .2, ..And be itfurther enacted,
Thatin everr public sale hereafter
to be made ot public lands in the
territorv of1 Alabama, there shall, in
addition to the usual reservation of
section sixteen, in each township,
for the support of schools, be excep-
ted from the sales such sections not
exceeding ten ih any One land dis-

trict, as the President of the United
States shall have designated, for the
purpose of laying dut and establish-ine- :

towns thereon ; which sections,
so designated and reserved, for the
purpose'aforesaid, shall be laid off
into lots, and offered for sale, in the
manner, and on the terms and con-

ditions, and with the same limita-
tion as to price, as is 'prescribed for
the laying off and sale of lots, by the
fifth section of the act, entitled An
act to aut bprise the appointment of
a surveyor for the. lands in the nor
thern partjpf the Mississippi territo--

.and the sale ot certain lanhJs
therein described,) passed on thfj 3-- i

of Ma- - chj one thousand eicht hi n- -
dred and seventeen. And thiere
shall

a V

be re served from salr; ia the
Alabama territory, an entire town-
ship, which shall be located by the
Secretary of the Treasury, for the
support of-- a seminary of, learning
within the said territory ; and also,'
any one entire section w hich may be
located tinder the di of the
Governor of the sai d territory, for
the seat of eovernrrrit therein.

Sec. 3. Ami be it furthef enacted
That all the lancVs lying between the
basis meri dianlr and the first Stan
da.rd me.ridiaiiL in the Alabama dis- -

'
Vi. tn thf land diiVi ; t'

east ot. Pearl river. And the lands so
1

'
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by au i iioi i y.

fili ACTj to incorporate a! Fire Insurance
Company in the City of Washington.
Be-- it. enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the U
Stites ofAmerica ih Congress! assem-
bled, That the subscribers to this
company. their successors and as- -

"sipjas, shall be, and they are hereby .

created a Body politic, by the name
and stvle of the Fjranklin Insurance
Company, and shall, by that name,
h ive succession," and shall be able to
tiue and be sued, implead and be
impleaded, in all courts of law in the
United States. '

.

Sec. 2. And Be it further enacted,
That a subscription be opened in the
city of Washington, under the direc-
tion of John Davidson, Sajlerlec
Clark, Alexander Kerr, R. C.
Weight man, ; Benjamin G. Oi r,7 Wm
Brent, Samuel Miller, and William
Doughty, or a majority of them, for
raising acap ital of two hundred and
iifty thousand dollars, in shares of
twentv-fiv- e dollars each : and that
each person, upon subscribing, pay
to the persons abovementioned, five
dollars,; upon each share iso subscri
bed for and that the rehiainder of
the said twentv-fiv- e dollars slall he

ecurecj bv negotiable notes, signed
and endorsed to the satisfaction of
tne aioresaia jonn uaviason, batter--

1 i -1-
- ,1 l: I v i fI e viarK, nicxanaer .err, r. .

Vcightman, B. G. Orr, William
Brent, Samuel Miller, and William
Ij)oughty, or a majority of them, and
pavmeiit thereof mav be thereafter
demanded, at such tims, and in
sdeh proportions, as the president S
xiirectors, he reafter mentioned, shall

advisable, giving six weeks
notice, in at least three ot the ga
zettes printed in the District of Col
umbia. ' .

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted,
l hat every 'subscriber shall be enti
tiea toivote py nimselt, his agent, or
proxy, appointed under his hand and
seal, attested, by two witnesses, at
all elections made bv virtue of this
act ; and shall have as many votes
as he holds shares, as far as ten
mart's; one Vote for every five shares,

...Lr.i'li !: .111 i -vancn ne may noia over ten saares,
as far as fifty other shares ;1 and one
vote for j every thirty shares, which
he may hold over sixty shares ;and

' very stockholder, not in debt to
the company) may, with the assent

. ot. the president and directors, in
person, or by power of attorney, as
sign and transfer his stock in th
books! ot the same, or any part there
of, not being less than awhole share
but no stockholder, indebted to the
company, shall be permitted to make
a transfer, br receive a dividend un
til' suph debt is paid or secured, to
the satisfaction of the president and
directors.

Sec. ,4. And be itfurther enacted,
That as soon as five thousand shares

shall b subscribed, the persons here--b- y

authorised to receive subscriptions
sftall call a meeting of the' subscri-
bers,! givi ig two weeks notice, in
two of the papers printed within the
district ; and the. subscribers, who
shall assemble in person, or by prox--y,

shall choose, bv ballot, from a- -
xnong the stockholders, by a majori
ty of votes, twelve directors, who
vt)io shall Confirm in 'nftd until tft
first Mondav in Tnnp ;n rrione thousand eight hundred and.
nineteen: oa ?hich Monday in June

jSec. 9. Andibe itfurther enacted
l fiat every director wno snau ue pre- - oca,

1ivi

dend in violation of the eighth section and
of this act, shall be individually an- -
swerable to the stockholders for the
injury resulting therefrom, unless his
protest be recorded in the' books of
the corporation. ' ;

Sec. 10. And he it further enacted,
That in action shall becase anv nros--

i . iJ . . . i

ecuted on any insurance made by and
v jhue of this act, it shallibe deemed ' to

process to tne
leave a copy thereof with the presi-
dent or secretary for the time being,
and all recoveries had in any such
action or iCtiois shall be conclusive the
on the compatfy, so far as to render
the stock and property of the compa-
ny liable, and jio further, i

j Sec. ll. And be itfurther enacted .

'fhat this act shall be and continue
in force for. and during khe term of for
twenty years, from and after the pas-
sing there- - f until the end of the next
session of Coijgress ; and on the dis-

solution or expiration of this char-tie- r,

the president and! directors, for v
the time beinja:, shall take prompt
and effectual measures for closing
all its concers ; but nojHUch dissolu
tion or expiration shall operate, so
as to prevent any suits to be brought
or continued by or against the said
corporation fpr any debt or claim
due by or to ihe sam and which a-ro- se

previously to said dissolution
or expiration,! out for the purpose of
closing its concerns , its corporate

owers shall Sremairi unimpaired
Sec. 12. Alid be it further enacted

That; this corporation shall not
issue dny promissory note m the
way of banking, and that Congress
may, at any lime, during the. period

1 II. CLAY,
Speaker pf the. House of Representatives.

t JOHN GAIL LARD,
' President jpf the Senate pro tempore

April 9 181. Approved,
J A MONROE.

AJN ALl fbrjchanging the compensation
.r ; : 'ii: i' ! i moi receiversranu re"isiers oi iana omces.

BE it enacted by ihe Senate and
House of Representatives of the U.
States of America in Congress assenif- -

oiea, l nat lfsteaa ot. the compensa-
tion how allowed by law to the" r.e- -

I

ceivers of jpublip" moneys, for the
lands of the United States, they
shall receive an annual salary of five
hundred dollars each, and a commis- -
siou of one Iper jcentum oh the mo
nies rtceive'.d, asi a compensation for
clerk hire, receiving, safe keeping
and v transmitting such monies to
the Treasurv of the. United States :

Provided alwaus. That the whole a- -
mount which anyr t

receiver qf public
monies shall receive, under the pro-
visions of this act, shall not exceed,
ior any one year, the sum of three
thousand dollars

Sec. 2. hndtte it further enacted,
That, instead of the; compensation
now allowed by law, to the registers

f th,e land offices, they shall receive
an annual salary of five hundred dol-

lars each, and a commission of one
per centum, on all the moneys, ex-

pressed in therteceipts by them filed
and entered, arid of which they shall
have transmitted an account tb the
SecVy of the Itreasury : Pr ovided aU
nays', I'hat thq whole amount which
any register of the iand offices shall
receive, underjthe jjrovisions of this
act, shall (hot exceed, for any one
year, the $im pf three thousand doU
lars. : - 4 .

"

j H. CL AY, Speaker
of the Home of jRefiresentatives,

I trOHKGAILLARD,
President of the Senate pro tempore

April 2(f, 1818 Approved.
JAMES MONROE.

AN ACT for tfansfeTring the claims in
tli nfflpp nf the Corrimissroner to the
ThWJ AiiHitdr of the Treasurv Denart- .

- ; ' i
ment.
BE it enacted by tht Senate anld

x House ofUepiesentative9 of the Llni

:

i:-

l'

X
"'-

4 .

f. .

ii' It

fro
ion snail, ironr time to time,

apply all sums of money received by
them, for premiums, to the payment ;

ol losses, m the first instance, and-t- o

make up the amount of thei origin-
al capital whenever it shall have suf-
fered any- dimunittm by losses.

. , JLnd e it further enacted,
That the president and directors, for
the time being, shall have power to
dispose of, according to the pro vi--
10ns ot the secondjsection of this act,
the shares which nl iy remain unsold
at the formation ojf the compjany; and
they shall have" po tvei'i also, pi pro-
vide, by purchase, or otherwise, a
suitable place for an office. jWmake
all rnles and fcgul at ions for conduct-o- f I

mg the buisinesa linsurance, and
the concerns I xf the " cbmpanv.
not provided for by this act: to ap-h- er

poini a secretarvJ ai d such b of--

fibers as they may .find necessary ;
and to make suchj compensation for
their services as they may dieem pro
per, and they shall have full power
and authority to maiee insurances a- -

jrainst firei on ah f and everv! descrip
tion ot property All policies of in
surance, y and other contracts, made
by the secretary, shal be obligatory!
on saia company iand have the same
efFect as if the said policies and con
tracts had been attested byN corporate
seal. j

'

: Sec. 8. And be it further enacted
That the aid president and directory
shall conduct business in the city of
vvasnington; tnat tne nau iccp prop
ner books, and record their proceed- -
' .i J r.. .1. U ' L Tf Jlns merein; mai ou mc .'uu
day of hi land the .first Monday
or WovemDer,in every year, aucr mt--

first year thev shall declare a divi- -

dend of so much of the clear profats
as they may deeni adviseable, and
within ten davs thereafter shall pay
the same to the stockholders ; but it
shall not be made lawful for the said
president & directors to include, in
such dividend the premiums of ny
risk which has no: actually termma
ted. nor to divide more than two
thirds of the clear profit s, until, by
the half ivearlv appropriation ot the
other third thereof, a contingent fund
of twenty thousand doUajrs shall be

Wanted to purchuse, .

Old k.opper, Eewtei, and Lead
which the highest pric es, will bsr

f for
g1Vi t n. .

' ' . :

TH; ;

iay:. u.?


